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News Items of Interest Around Town . . . .KIpwq Prnm I
FOR SALE-19- 17 2 1 '2 ton CMC

truck with lift, flat stake
rack; has run only 3200 miles.
Write Bob Pierre, Island City.
Ore. 17c

Motorlog Party Goes To the Sun
Over Snowy Peaks of Glacier Park

I0NE NEWS . . .
The club girls met at the

grange hall Saturday with six
members present. The following
officers were elected for the en-

suing year: President, Lola Ann

C. A. Office
A moetine of thp Morrow

MeCabp; Ipgrid
. tV . . ., 1 Hermann, and secretary, Carlot

Continued from Flra Paff

Mr. and Mrs. Suprean Marciel
arrived the end of the week from
San Leandro, Cal., to visit at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fraters in the Eight
Mile section. They plan to as-

sist with the harvest on the
farm.

Miss Margaret Gillis, county
health nurse, is vacationing at
the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gertson
left Sunday for a vacation trip
to southern Oregon. They will
visit Mrs. Gertson's daughter
and family in Central Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Gonty

County Fair board was held at
thin office Monday evening, Ju-

ly 14. Members J. G. Barratt
Orville Cut.sforth and Ralph
Skoubo were in attendance and
made plans for the county fair
to be held al Heppner, as well
as a North Morrow County fair
to be held at Boardman.

Dates were set for the Morrow
County Fair to be held at Henp-ne- r

on September 5 and 6. The
North Morrow Fair is to be held
September 19 and 20.

Remodeling of the old CCC
buildings located on the anprox- -

granddaughters. Betty Lou and
Nancy Kay Moyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jewett and
family have returned from a va-
cation at the Oregon coast. Dur-
ing their absence they attended
a conference of the Christian
church at Turner late in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Duvall
and two children of St. Joseph,
Mo., are spending this week with
his brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duvall, at
their farm in the Blackhorse
section. Over the week end, Mr.
and Mrs. Duvall took their
guests on a motor trip to the
coast and Portland where they
visited their daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Wiekersham, and family.

R. L. Kent of Pendleton at-
tended the meeting of the dis-
trict supervisors of the soil con-
servation service in Heppner
Monday evening.

Mrs. Claude Huston and Mrs.
William Rawlins were shopping
in town Monday from their home
in Eight Mile.

Miss Marguerite Glavey left
recently for Seattle where she
will attend the summer session
of the University of Washington.

Mrs. Grace Hughes returned
the first of the week from Port-
land where she had been visit-
ing her daughter, Miss Edna
Hughes. Mrs. Hughes expects to

and family are spending a two

ta Olden.
o

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the people

of the Heppner community for
their expressions of sympathy
in the hour of our bereavement
and for the beautiful floral tri-
butes to the memory of our be-

loved Francis.
Frank McCabe,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller.

Farms or Tieal Estate for Sale-O- ne
of the nicest small diver-

sified farms in W. Umatilla
Co. 42 A. under irrigation, al-

falfa and pasture; 78 A dry
land pasture; 120 A in all. New
5-- modern house, full base.;
good barn, plenty of other
bidgs.; good soil, nice family
orchard, lots of shade. Frank
Seeliger, RFD 1, Hermiston, Or.

weeks holiday in Portland and
other valley points. They expect
to return to Heppner about July

imately three acres owned by 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kenny and
daughter of Pendleton spent
Monday in Heppner visiting rel-

atives.
Carolyn Johnson has returned

the county is slow in Betting
under way due to difficulty in
finding carpenters to do the Job.
The boprd as''S that anvone in-

terested In this Job contact the
c unty agent at once.

With several farm accidents
occurring in Morrow county in

from Boise where she has been
visiting her grandfather, Wright
Saling.

Supervisor Carl Ewing of the
tne past lew weeks it is perhaps Umatilla National forest. Pen
well to call attention to farm dleton, was a business visitor in
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FOR SALE Gentle horse for wo-

men and children riders. Phone
18F5.

safety. The week of July 20-2- Heppner the end of the week.
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BY JALMAR JOHNSON
tuna fcduur, T&a Uragoman

THE road that
cuts directly across Glacier na-
tional park in northwestern
Montana is called

highway, and going to the
sun it truly was for our motor-lo- g

party of four which crossed
its snow-banke- heights on
June 16. day after its opening
for the season.

All the way from Spokane,
where we stayed the first night
out of Portland, rain clouds
followed us and emptied their
contents upon us, dimming our
view of beautiful Pend Oreille
(Ponderay) lake in northern
Idaho and Flathead lake in
northwestern Montana, as well
as scenic spots between. Our al-

most brand-ne- Ford, furnished
by the Oregon State Motor
association for this Oregonian
motorlog trip to the Rockies,
bounced over the water-fille- d

ehuckholes in the Montana
highway and its gleaming white
paint was smeared with mud.
Sun Comet Out

But as we approached Belton,
wesiern entrance to Glacier
park, the rain stopped and the
sun came out to tint the tops
of the park's many 9000 to
10,000-foo- t glacier-cla- d peaks
and to emphasize the emerald
coloring of its lakes and streams.

It was 6 P. M. and we had
far to go. Our reservations
were at Swiftcurrent lake on
the eastern side of the park.
But we took our time on the

d miles of good,
d highway that

winds through the green lodge-pol- e

pine, cedar, spruce, quak-
ing aspen and willows up and
up, past timberline, through

to snow banks,
where one-wa- y passage had been
cut only a few days before,
over the continental divide.
Wild Animals Seen

Just inside the park bears
walking on the highway set the
pattern for the drive, which
seemed to us a veritable parade
of bears and deer. We counted
seven of each, all on the high-
way or very close to it, before
we climbed out of vegetation
to cross the divide.

It was a matter of craning
our necks from one side to the
other to catch glimpses of an-
imals on the one hand and
beautiful scenery on the other.
The sun was low in the west,
but its rays touched the high
peaks to bring out the purple

has been proclaimed by Presi-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Scott Furlong
dent Truman and Governor Snell motored to Pendleton Monday,
as Farm Safety week. taking her father, J. C. Owen, leave Sunday for Cove where

Last year's farm accident toll who left by bus for Hav, Wash., she will spend a fortnight.
was 4500 killed and 300,000 in- - to spend a month with his Mrs. Margaret Phelps made a
jured, according to National daughter, Mrs. Fred Stark. They business trip to Pendleton Tues-Safet-

council figures. Many of were accompanied by their day.
Ha.- -.. ..H.lk. .L i,

these accidents could have been
prevented. The safety week pro-- 1 the Soil Conservation service

Motorlog car comes to a stop in cut through mow at
continental divide in Glacier national park. One-wa- y traffic
only was permitted through several such snow banks in park.gram is designed to stimulate from war surplus equipment and

was turned over to the district atinterest in the development of

st.w.7 A

lichever you choose

their regular meeting held Mon-

day night in the county agent's
office.

The tractor will be available
on a rental basis to farmers hav-
ing district farm plans. Orvilte
Cutsforth, of the
district, stated. Final plans for
the operation of the tractor,
which will assist farmers in their
conservation work, are still to
be completed.

Plans for remodeling and
lengthening a road scraper, ac-

quired from war surplus equip

planned safety for individual
farms. Many dangerous hazards
can be eliminated by a little
thought. Intelligent planning on
the part of farm families can
save lives and prevent accidents.

Let us remember that prevent-
ing farm accidents is a year-'roun- d

job stressed by a farm
safety week to plan individual-
ly and collectively, to the end
that injurious and fatal acci-
dents can be reduced and elim-
inated.

Let us all try to keep farm ac-
cidents down to zero in Morrow

its a Urarta watcn
in Stainless Steet

hairspring
with a jeweled Swiss Compass

pendicular crags. The sun gave
a rose tint to the snow fields
high on the mountains and
those of the park's tiO glaciers
that we could see from the
highway.

Waterfalls cascaded down
the mountainsides on the steep
drive to the summit. Some came
down over strata of rock, which
resembled giant stairways. Oth-
ers crept softly under snow
blankets which had not yet
quite all melted away. We drove
directly alongside the Weeping
Wall, where seemingly thou-
sands of springs gushed forth
from a sheer cliff to fall to the
highway and run over the lower
side to the green valley below.

We had a leisurely day next
day, driving back over Logan
pass to take pictures which we
couldn't get the night brfire,

News From Irrigon . .
By Mrs. J. A. Shoun- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Chapin
were up from California visiting
her sister, Mrs. Carl Haddox and
family. She was formerly the
postmistress here.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Turner re-

turned from Olympia Friday.
They spent two weeks, vacation
there with relatives.

Mrs. E. E. Rucker and Mrs.
Dan Hill had a bridal shower
honoring Miss Paula Heberlein
Thursday evening at the W. B.
Dexter home. She received some
nice presents. Punch and cake
was served.

Miss Paula Heberlein and Bet-
ty Acock were guests
at the shower. Miss Haberlein
is to be married at the Catholic
church in Bend to Bruce Houck,
August 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Houghton
and baby son left for Denver by

ment, for use as a land plane in

tain customs station between
Glacier park and its Canadian
counterpart, Waterton Lakes
national park. From the border,
where, the log says, we were
welcomed with dignity by the
Canadian customs, it is only 20
miles to the Waterton Lakes
townsite on Waterton lake,
which is dominated by Mt.
Crandall and the Prince of
Wales hotel, which is perched
high on a hill above the lake
and the town.
Trip Data Given

Here are some statistics thatmight be helpful to travelers:
Distances First day, Port-

land to Spokane, via Pasco, 384
miles; second day, Spokane to
Swiftcurrent lake, via Sand-poin- t,

Idaho. Thompson Falls,
Plains, Elmo and Kalispell,
Mont., through Glacier park,
410 miles; third day, Swiftcur-
rent lake to Waterton lake. 52
miles. Total, 846 miles.

Road conditions Excellent
from Portland to Sandpoint,
Idaho; surfaced but rough in
spots through Montana: excel-
lent for mountain roads through
Glacier and Waterton Lake
parks.

Accommodations Excellent
in the national parks at rates
to fit any purse, ranging from
$2 or S2.50 a night for two per-son- s

in auto camps to $6 to $21
for two in the large hotels.

and then heading north to Can-rc-

It is onlv 19 milc from

county during farm safety week leveling and smoothing land for
and thereafter. irrigation were discussed by the

supervisors. They hope to have
A TD-1- tractor with dozer for it available for fall use.

use in conservation work in the! A report of work done in the
Heppner Soil Conservation dis-- 1 Heppner district for the-firs- t

trict has been secured fir the half of the year showed 14 dis-ne-

six months, according to trict farm plans completed, mak-th- e

district supervisors. The ing a total of 74 farms cooperat-tracto- r

was made available by ing with the district. Conserva- -

III ll lilt; GHANA 11 jioil xitchts kl 14t oM

(IANI WITCHES FCI MEN AND FOI WOMEN IN

MODELS THAT Will AID TO I SELECTION

and green colors in their per-- 1 Babb, Mont., to the Chief Moun- -

There are only 3 simple working

odjuslmenli on the "Caterpillar"
Diesel Engine: 1. Volvos, 2. Water
Pump,- 3. Fan Belt. These are the 3

working adjustments and the only

ones you'll need to make on your
"Caterpillar" Diesel Engine. There

is no working adjustment on the
precision-buil- t "Caterpillar" Diesel

fuel system.

Braden Tractor &
Equipment Co.

PC ' wteo i
POftTlAMD

' o

way of Spokane, Wednesday.
They had spent a month with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Houghton.

Mrs. Hugh Grim came home
Friday morning from the Pen-
dleton hospital and is convales- -

Pete rson s
Map shows motorlog route traveled to Glacier national park.

cing at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Allen.

Chester Wilson painted his
apawaywaaTWT m a ay a I aa REPORTER- STARny tl r 4 v: ..ii mhouse white during his st

here. Charles Wilson and fam !W; fl t)l 4 Jiiil H BoxoltReSunday Matinee starts at 1 p.m..
ily live in it.

Admission Pices both Matinee and Evening:
Adults 50c, Garde and High School Students
12 and over 40c. Children 20c, all taxes in-

cluded. Every child occupying a seat must
have a ticket.

Mrs. W. B. Dexter had word
open until 3:30.
KvpniiiR shows, except Saturday, start at
7:30. Saturday show starts at 7:00. Boxof-tic- c

open evenings until 9 o'clock.
from Farminerton. N". Mex.. tha
they had a new grc'si" jp
Dexter Hobbs, the son of Mr. and

tion practices completed include
217 acres leveled for improved
irrigation; 119 acres seeded to
gass, alfalfa and sweet clover;
81 acres of crested wheatgrass
fertilized with amonium sulph-
ate for seed production and con-
struction of three stock ponds.

Frank Anderson, Eight Mile
farmer, just recently had field
inspection of his entire crop of
certified wheat. Frank is follow-
ing the practice of seeding noth-
ing that is not eligible for cer-
tification.

Two hundred sixteen acres of
Rex M l and one hundred eigh-
ty acres of Golden passed certi-
fication. Anyone wishing certi-
fied seed of these two varieties
should contact Frank at once.

Mrs. Floyd Hobbs i his .s tne rountry. There io ttiiiihi; )mre
Khnw jvlinptng exhibition!!.fourth son for them. Hi

De-'t"- an') Mrs. SI!Mrs. W. B.

Some people still have the strange idea that small

budgets don't entitle them to good quality ! Nonsense!

They're the very people who must have quality. What
they buy must give good and satisfactory service. Every-

thing you find at Penney 's is tested to make sure it will

give you every dime's worth of value for what you

spend all that, and more!

Penney's New, Extra Long,
nd Virgin Wool

BLANKET

Dan Hill and children spent Tu-- 1

esday and Wetttie v La
Grande with the Vallis Dexters.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams and TrllS U0RL- D- HE HAS 60NC Li
i i a

Tuesday, Jaly S3

War of The Wildcats
A rel.'Mio of a preat nctinn film fMiiiMMlv tltli--

"KlyinK Tiktm" with John Wayue, Martha
Scott, Albert Dokker, Oabby Hayei.

To THE DE . il OF TMC FT.
AIKPi.4NE-A.7J- FT. HiGH-B- 1

July 9

Rainbow Over the Rockies
Jiinmv VTikely and Lasses White in a musical
aitinn film.

Plus

CALENDAR GIRL
Jane Trvrre, William Marshall, Gail Patrick,

Kenny Bikr, Victor McLaglen, James Ell son,
Zrpne Rich, Franklin Pangboru

An rriiiiDt,' liht musical with broad comedy
"Hnvf! I T.1J You Lately" and other

lilting tunes.

STRATD5PHEQE. BALLOON-72,17- 7 Ft

lOO t l.i
AK1Q &SOO FT DEtP IN A MINE

IM SOUTH AME RICA.
Also, KINGDOM OP THE WILD, in T hnir
or, in made up of the prcat natioii.d furfstf
the U. S.; LET'S OO SWIMMINO, tlie htwl
cf America In Cinerolor.

Good HeoliF

two sons spent Sunday in The
Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. Darling and five
children moved to Sunnvside,
Wash., Tuesday. He was the
band leader for two years, lie
started the band here and they
progressed rapidly. He will be a
band leader for several schools
in or near Sunnvside.

Mrs. Jennie Hinkley of Utah Is
visiting her son Jack and other
relatives here.

Effectiveneii of
prescription! de-

pends on rigid ad-

herence in use of
ingredients

to All

FROM REmr
w fj? mm urn

BE AWARE! Declare your in.
dependence against Canity clean-

ing, pressing and dyeing! Car-

essingly soft, sweetly cool ...
your favorite frocks will have

a del ghtfnl freshness after a

trip to the MORROW COUNTY

CLEANERS. Call for plck-n-

and delivery service or bring
them by yourself.

Heppner Phone 2632 Oregon

Morrow County
Cleaners

9-9-
0

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO.
Is priced

at only

Wednesday Tim niday, July 4

The Perfect Marriage
Lorotta Young, David Niven, Eddie Albert.

Charlie Rugglea, Virginia Field, Blta Johnion,
Zaau Pitta

So perfert was their nmfriaKe tltut the firnt
quarrel nearly made It pat pcrff t . maman
nt its niflrrleHt and lauRhtiT at Us lfuili'nl.

Sunday-Monda- July 1

STALLION ROAD

Rjnald B?a?an, Alexia Smith, Zachary Scott,
Peffgy Knarlncn, Harry Davenport

on the r by Stephen Lonffitreet,
P.on-'l'- RfiiKiin. In tils first po.it-wn- r role, in the
hk:ihle (iwiipr nf Ktalltim Koad Ranch In-- the1

I.Slu'.li,!,,

A soft, thick 4 pounds in 72" x 90" size! Inch
for inch, pound for pound, we believe we've
developed the finest blanket of its type in Amer-
ica today ! It's double woven of fine, long staple,
stock dyed wool . . . thicker to make it a wanner,
better blanket . . . deeper nap for greater insu
lation perfect Weat retaining power! And it's
guaranteed for 5 years against moth damage!
Frosty tones of blue, rosedust, cherrywood,
peach and green with rayon satin binding!

MEN'S BIB OVERALLS
Pay-Da- quality sturdy San-

forized cotton denim. Union made. 2.89

We will be out of

town for ten days

Beginning July 14

through July 24

The store will be

closed during that
time

Gonty s

6.90

There Is No Assurance That Prices

Of Food Commodities Will Drop
Food products of all kinds remain at a high price level.
Production and consumption figures indicate that the bal-

ance is still in favor of demand and so long as it remains
that way there is little prospect for . a general lowering of
the price level.

You Can Help Your Budget
Yes, you can make your household budget stretch farther
by availing yourselves of our strictly cash policy. There are
savings on virtually all articlessome of them small, but

'savings, nevertheless and day in and day out they add up
to a considerable sum each month . . . And our strictly mod-

ern food handling assures you of the best quality of foods

at all times.

65c

CHENILLE SPREADS
In luscious Summer tones with gay
floral designs. Amazing at

LARGE TERRY TOWELS
Huge 22"44" size in many smart pas-

tel shades! Firm weaves!

DECORATOR CRETONNES
Beautiful floral patterns for draperies,

slipcovers!

WOMEN'S NYLON HOSE
Sheer, in lovely dusky

shades.

yd. 98c

1.15

elShrinkage will not exceed 1

SELECT ON . . . MONTHS TO PAY


